GLOBAL AWARENESS
Fall Semester 2017

Business

FINANCE 3580 – International Corporate Finance (Class #13508)
(Prereq: FINANCE 3500 and 2.0 campus GPA)
►Fr 9:30 am – 12:10 pm, Room 1 ABH, G. Zhang

FINANCE 3582 – International Investments (Class #13516)
(Prereq: FINANCE 3500 and 2.0 campus GPA)
►100% online, D. Weiss

INTL BUS 3280 – Law of International Business Transactions (Class #15509)
(Prereq: BA 2900 or consent of instructor and 2.0 campus GPA)
►Tu/Th 9:30 am - 10:45 am, Room 2 ABH, M. Costello

INTL BUS 3281 – Business in China
(Prereq: 2.0 campus GPA and junior standing)
►Mo/We 11:00 am – 12:15 pm, Room 3 ABH, H. Fung (Class #13499)
►Mo/We 9:30 am – 10:45 am, Room 3 ABH, H. Fung (Class #13500)

INTL BUS 3680 – International Management
MGMT 3680 – International Management
(Prereq: ECON 1002, MGMT 3600 and a campus GPA of 2.0)
►100% online, S. Pathak (IB Class #13396, MGMT Class #13395)
►100% online, S. Pathak (IB Class #13398, MGMT Class #13397)
►100% online, E. Pellegrini (IB Class #13399, MGMT Class #13400)

INTL BUS 3780 – International Marketing
MKTG 3780 – International Marketing
(Prereq: MKTG 3700 and 2.0 campus GPA)
►Mo/We 9:30 am – 10:45 am, Room 4 ABH, J. Murray (IB Class #13537; MKTG Class #12287)
►100% Online, E. Vining (IB Class #13538; MKTG Class #12288)
►100% Online, E. Vining (IB Class #13539; MKTG Class #12289)
►Mo/We 12:30 pm – 1:45 pm, Room 4 ABH, M. Ju (IB Class #14651; MKTG Class #14650)

Non-Business

ANTHRO 3235 – Women in Subsaharan Africa: A Contemporary Perspective (Class #14318)
(Prereq: ECON 1001)
►100% online, S. Ekong

HIST 3093 – Europe, 1950-Present: Peace and Prosperity (Class #15298)
(Prereq: Junior standing or Consent of the Instructor)
►Tu 11:00 am – 12:15 pm, Room 409 CH, P, Acsay; 30-74% online

HONORS 3030-002 – Advanced Honors Seminar in the Social and Behavioral Sciences: The Global Challenge of Failed States (Class #11368)
(Prereq: Open only to Honors College students; Consent of the Dean of the Honors College)
►Mo/We 11:00 am – 12:15 pm, Honors College OC209, R. Hudson
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HONORS 3030-005 – Advanced Honors Seminar In The Social And Behavioral Sciences : Globalization and the Cross-Cultural Experience (Class #11395)
(Prereq: Open only to Honors College students; Consent of the Dean of the Honors College)
►We 2:00 pm – 4:40 pm, Honors College- EGRS, U. Segal

MEDIA ST 3356 – Global Media Systems and Trends
(Prereq: None)
►100% online, Y. Tian (Class #13336)
►100% online, S. Phipps (Class #13337)
►100% online, Instructor TBA (Class #13338)

POL SCI 3850 – International Organizations and Global Problem-Solving (Class #15186)
(Prereq: POL SCI 1100, POL SCI 1200 or consent of instructor)
►Mo/We 12:30 pm – 1:45 pm, Room 131 SSB, J. Rochester

POL SCI 3890 – Studies In International Relations – Labor in the Global Political Economy (Class #12336)
(Prereq: POL SCI 1100, POL SCI 1500 or consent of instructor)
►100% online, Instructor TBA